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Artte Dee 

Transportation Editor

WelC another New Year 
as arrived and with it, the

isl tired resolutions. I, for 
ne, have a long list of things 

i'll quit or start It's the 
ame list I used last year.

Interesting things about 
esolutions, some of them are 
?ry good. For instance, the 
nc about using RTD instead 
f the car. RTD probably has 
bus going where you want 

:o go. Valley' Plaza at Victory
Laurel Canyon is a good 

ixample. No less than 5 RTD 
lines serve this fabulous shop- 
ing complex from almost 

ery part of the Valley 
end for a map and time- 
ibles. It's a good way to start 
ie year.
I have no way of knowing 

many of you good folks 
eading this column have 
sed International Airport 
early 15 million people used
last year and the chances 

e very good that many of 
»u will fly during the com- 
g year. My point is this: 

TD offers very good service
the airport on three lines, 

ie '3 line to downtown 
iglewood; the *100 line to 
'atts, South Gate and Lyn 
ood; and the *51 line south

the beach cities of Man- 
attan, Hermosa, and Re- 
ondo, and to Los Angeles 
ot only that, but you can go 
om downtown Los Angeles
the Airdport for only 62c

 y to beat that if you can. 
Many of you will want to 

to Long Beach to see the 
ueen" during the weeks to 

ime. I am referring to the 
p. Queen Mary, purchased 
the City of Long Beach to 
made into a museum show 

ace, restaurant and" world 
licle attraction. The huge 
ixury liner will be tern
 rarily berthed at Pier E in
 ng Beach. Until additional 

transportation is arranged 
you can view, but not board 
her by taking RTD line 66 
|B, 33, 124, or 59 to Long 
Beach and change to the Lonj 
 each City Lines *8 bua to 
fierpoint Landing. You can 
dutch the *8 bus at 1st an< 
Yine. Thank you, glad I could 
i elp.

I ride the 51 bus from 
ermosa Beach to Los An 
;les, but would like informa 
in on getting to Musk Cen 

er and County Art Museum 
ire. M.E.C.
A. The 51 Line comes int< 

os Angeles on Olive to 6ti 
md 6th to Main. Get off a 
lth and Hill and catch th* 44 
ine north to the Music Cen- 
jr. For the Art Museum, get 
>ff at 6th and walk one block 
lorth to 7th and catch the 83 
;oing west to the Art Center. 
rou are destined to become 
patron of the Arts. 
Q. What bus comes closest 

Palos Verdes from Her- 
losa Beach, where does it 

and what does it cost? 
.M.
A. The RTD 51 line run- 
" ? on Hermoea Avenue 
es to Palos Verdes two 
«is a day stopping at via 
ico and Palos Verdes Drive, 
e fare is 38c from Her- 
>sa. I'll send you a 51 line 

;imetable and a map.
Q. What is the best way to 

,, to International Airport 
[rom Hermosa Beach. J.M. 

A. Catch the 51 Une run 
ng north on Hermosa Ave- 
16 in Hermoea Beach. I'l 
nd a timetable with your 

lap.
Q. What is the best way to 

.. from Torrance to down 
>wn Los Angeles? A.E.O. 
A. The Torrance Municlpa 

mes *1 bus goes to down 
>wn L.A. from the center of 
'orrance.

Send your questions to Trans 
lation Editor, ArtU De«, 

of this newspaper. All 
lions wilt be answered In 
column or by mail. A sys- 

c,,, map will be sent Ire* to 
;ach person submitting a ques- 
ion, or call 747 4468 tor di 
alled information.

he annual art competition 
wTiich builds to an exciting 
Umax at the start of each 
ear the Southern Califor- 
ia regional Scholastic Art 
.wards.

ENTRIES ARE now being dents in ceremonies Saturday, 
2nd annual event, according selected for submission by Feb. 17, in Los Angeles. From

rt supervisor for the Los six-county region, Kleihauer tered into the National Scho- and Marjorie Viau, art in-
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Davis Students 
On Dean's List

Thousands of young artists
ave turned their thoughts to awards chairman.

ay by Aylsworth Kleihauer,

Two Torrance students have 

Angeles City Schools, and pointed out, with a wide lastlc Art Awards to vie for structor, Beverly Hills High Sister Mary Luke, I.H.M., art been named to th« Dean's last

range of classifications avail- scholarships, cash awards,
Bullock's Downtown again »We to students. Awards are

will co-sponsor the contest and Blven in several categories of of display at the National den, art consultant, Orange

receive and process tht en
tries for screening and final ceramics, printmaking, crafts,
judging. More than 7,500 en 
tries are anticipated on the
basis of early enthusiasm, 

All junior and senior high Kleihauer said, 
 hool art students have been 

nvited to compete in the

and photography. 
Judges will choose 300 top

o an announcement made to- art teachers in public, private,

gold medals, and the honor members are Mary Jane Ha-

painting, drawing, sculpture, High School Art Exhibition in County Schools; Jack Mc- 
New York. ciaini art instructor, Redondo 

Union High School; Elizabeth 
THE SIX counties included Morris, art consultant, Mon

awarded to the winning stu-

and parochial schools in a awarded blue ribbons and en

School. Active committee

entries for Gold Keys of Art in the Southern California re- tebello Unified School Dis-
Achievement which will be gion are Los Angeles, Orange,

Kern, Ventura, Santa Barbara, 
and San Luis Obispo.

these 300 pieces, 200 will be Rempel, art supervisor, Glen
dale Unified School District,

instructor, St. Anthony Girls' 
High School; and Drew A. 
Dobosh, art education consul 
tant, Pomona Unified School of at least 3.0 fB) during the

trict; Lois Vinette, photogra-

City Schools; Charles K. Bax
Co-chairmen are Helen ter, art instructor, Los Ange

Beach Unified School District;

District.
Honorary committee in 

cludes Mrs. Georgiana Hardy, 
Los Angeles City Board of

at the University of Califor 
nia, Davis, for achieving an 
over-all grade point average 

fe)

phy instructor, Los Angeles W. Yorty, mayor of Los An-

les City Schools; Dorothy County Schools; Very Rever- 
Buerger, art supervisor, Long end Donald W, MonVrose, su

perintendent, Los Angeles nicipal Art Department.

spring, 1967, semester.
They are Ronald A. Stre- 

mel, a veterinary medicine 
major, and William P. Thorn-

Education; Honorable Samuel as, who is majoring in agrl
culture.

geles; Dr. C. C. Trillingham,
superintendent, Los Angeles Catholic High Schools and

Colleges; and Kenneth Ross, 
director of Los Angeles Mu-
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STORE

The Supermarket of the Carpet Industry

''Select from the
Largest Carpet Inventory 

in the West" 
"Quality Carpeting

at low discount prices"

"Thousands of Rolls 

and Remnants on display" 

"We install immediately 

from the rail you select"

JANUARY SALE
VELVET

100% Nylon cut pile, closely woven, 
no matting, moth proof. Many «oloi% 

to choose from.

Double 
Jute 
Bod! 2 sq.yd.

PrlciSS.n

ACRILAN
Richness and elegance, resilience and 
easy care. Long wear, outstanding 
luxury and top value are the retulti 
of a unique new Iridescent ACRYLIC 
YARN. Double Jut* Back!

5?$ 
Ciaptraklt 
PriciSI.IS

3x5 '24 Vol........  .$5.95
4x6 <36 Vnl................$8.95
6x9 '80 YaL............$29.95
9x12 »225 Yd.......$99.95

CANDY STRIPE
100% continuous nylon pile for your 

Early American decor. Gold tones, 

brown tones, avocado tones and red

tones.

Double 
Jute 
Bock! Cimpiraklt 

Prici S5.9I

KODEL
.Pile of 100% Kodel poly««t". The 
vital fiber for carpet luxury. Outstand 
ing resilience. Excellent pile recovery. 
NoiHillergenic, durable, soil resistant.

Jwft 
Backl

PriciSltt

DuPONT Sn-ri
Extra-heavy carpeting, certified with 

DuPont 501 blue N label for weight 

and quality. Many decorator colors to 

choose from. Double Jute Back/

PricillN

7-SEAS SHAG
100% Nylon 1%" long shag, many 

beautiful decorator colors to choose 

from . . . Soil resistant, moth proof, 
great wearability. ...

Double 
Jute 
iocil 5 Comparahli 

Prici)S.95

Custom deep pile carpeting, Vary 

closely woven. Wide rang* of plain 

and tweed colon. Real luxuryl 
Double Jut* Back/

4M95
  _ _ MM*-

Pries J7.I5

ALL WOOL
100% wool pile, Elegant tip-sheared 

velvet finiih.

Double 
Jute 
Bock/

$£956 s^. yd.

Cmpirakli 
PriciSS.95

LARGE REMNANTS
Larg* enough ta c«rp«t living roomi, 
bedroom*, dining room*, »tt. Irlng along 

yovr room moaiuromonti.

SAVI UP TO

SMALL REMNANTS
Enough to carpet baths, hallwayi, 
cart, boat*, trailers....

SAVE UP TO

 RINO ALONO YOU* ROOM MIASUMMINTS

4x6

MORE GREAT BUYS 
2'6"x V6" . 99c eo. 
2x4 ...... $1.95 ea.
3x5 ...... $4.*5 «a.

Other iliM tt comear«»U Mvln|f

FREE SHOP AT HOME DECORATING SERVICE NQRTH HOLLYWOOD CANOGA PARK WEST LOS ANGELES HAWTHORNE

NO MONEY DOWNi 9t) DA)f NO .NTiRKJ. 7007 Laure , Conyon Blvd> 21038 Sherman Way 11841 Wilshire Blvd. 12929 Hawthorne Blvd.

TO PAY H-J 982-2200 347-2334 477-5525 679-8221
TOP VALUES IN OUR CUSTOM DRAPERY DEPT.- AIL STORES OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9-SATURDAY 9 TO 6-SUNDAY 10 TO 6


